
CARL EDWARD MYERS

SF,NIOR ACTIVIl'Y CI]N'IER

IN 'THE I]NITED STATES DIS'IzuCT COURI'
WESTF,I(N DISTRIC'I' OF AI{KANSAS

F{)RT SMITH DIVISION

CASENo.  09-  ZO85

PL,AINTIFF

DEFIINL}ANT

ADI}XND UM TO EOM PLAINT

T0: CARL IDWARD MYITRS

Thi." fofin is sent td you $o that you may assist the court in making a determination as tr) the

issue ofwhether the conrplaint should be scrved upon the dcfendants, Accordingly, it is requircd

that you fill ou1 this lirrm and scnd it hack to the court by August 10, 2009. Failure to do so will

result in the dismissal of your complaint.

The responsc must he legibly handwritten ortypewritten, and all qucstions must be answered

oompletely in the proper space provided on this t'orm. Il'you need additional spacc, you may attach

additiorral sheets of paper to this addendum.

RESPONSE

L Provicle the dates of yorl employment with the Dcfendant.

Answer:

2. Describe your position as an employec of the Defendant.
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3. You have stated that you filed

Comtnission and received a Notice to Right

materials attached?

charges with thc Equal Employmcnt Opportunity

to Sue and,/or a Deterrninatiou. Is a conv ofthose

Answer: 'lres No

lf thc answer is no, indicate bclow wliy those materials arc not attached.

4. Yrru havc alleged Def'endant discriminatcd against you on the basis ofyour age, racc, color

imd scx. Describe that discrimination bclow.

(a) What is your age?

(h) How did the Def'enrlarrt discriminate against you on the basis of your age?

(c) What is your race?

(d) How did the Defendant di,r-criminatc against you on the basis of your race?

(e) Wrat is your color?

(1) How did the Dcfcndant discriminate against you on the basis ofyour color?

(g) Whatis yout sex'l



(h)How did the Defendant discriminate against you on the hasis ofyour sex?

5. Descrihe helow how your discrimination by the Delbndant was connected to your

enrployment by the Defendant.

6. In the space providcd bclow, state how the Defendant failcd to proftote you.

7. You have alleged you were discriminated by raoial comments and insults.

(a) Did this happen during the coursc ofyour ernployment with thc Dcfcndant?

Answer: Yes_,No-.__

Jf'no, state when it occurred.

(b) Ilid a supervisor perform thc acts alleged in your complaint?

Answer: Yes No

8. Describc beltrw the insults and harassment ytrr.r suffered as a rcsuh ol'employment

discrimination.

9. Describc bclow aty other harm, beyond insults and harassment, you sufTeted by

Defcndant.



I L]ERTIFYTIIATTHE TNFORMAI]ON CONTAINED IIEREIN TS COVHREI] I]YTIIE

VIIRIITICIATION MADE BY MU ON MY INITIAL. COMPLAINT.

CARL EDWARD MEYERS


